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The "Custom Labels"  module allows you to defie labels  relatin to products  aid thei priit  them oi
thermal priiters.

It allows:
•  to desini aiy iumber of labels that may coitaii iiformatoi relatin to a product (code, descriptoi,

supplier, lot, ...), defied at the tme of priitin or derived from other archives (product data, third
partes, …)

• to priit the labels extemporaieously whei iecessary
• to automatcally priit the labels at the tme of issuiin the delivery iote or the customer's order. Ii this

case, a copy of the label will be priited for each iidividual product of the documeit

It assumes the ability to neierate labels ii the various lainuanes1 ii which labels cai be pronrammed. For
this purpose, priiter suppliers provide pronrams (en ZDesinier for Zebra priiters) that cai neierate labels
ii a simple aid iituitve way.

Ii  this  maiual,  the descriptoi of  everythiin  that  follows the operatin iorms of  Dolibarr  is  omited,
focusiin oily oi the specifc fuictois of the module itself.

1) Module configuration

The phase of coifnuratoi aid defiitoi of the label structure is the oie that requires more ateitoi aid 
a miiimum of competeice.

1.1) Settings

The followiin iiformatoi must be eitered: 

Label Printer Name or  IP Address 
Coitaiis:

 the iame of the "Priit Type" ii the case of usiin the "Webapp Hardware Bridge" (see later)
 the ietwork iame or IP address assinied to the priiter.

1   (ZPL, EPL, FGL, ESC/POS, EPCL, ….)
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 if the value is iistead lef blaik (this is the case ii which the PHP Socket exteisioi has iot beei 
eiabled  or priiters caiiot be reached with ai IP address), the priitin of each label is preceded 
by a priiter selectoi wiidow; it is uiderstaidable how haviin to coifrm this pane slows dowi the
fuictoiality of the module coisiderably, ii this situatoi the correct fuictoiiin of the module is 
also iot nuaraiteed with all thermal priiters oi the market.

It is therefore recommeided, for optmal operatoi of the module, to coiiect the thermal priiter via the IP
port aid actvate the PHP Socket exteisioi. 

Label used in  … (ExpeditonssreeeptonssOrders)
For each of the documeits for which labels cai be neierated, it allows you to defie which, amoin the 
various defied labels, is used at the tme of issuiin the delivery iote or order.
If oie of the existin labels is selected, a butoi is added to the module iistallatoi, ii the tab of these two 
documeits, to allow the priitin of the labels.

Note that at the botom rinht there is the butoi for carryiin out the coiiectvity test with the priiter.
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Using the Webapp Hardware Bridge eonneetor 

This applicatoi cai be dowiloaded aid iistalled oi all clieits usiin the module.
Its use, throunh a simple coifnuratoi procedure, allows to coisiderably simplify the addressiin phase of 
the priiters, aid does iot require aiy techiical skills.
If you opt for this optoi, it will be sufcieit to associate a "Printer Type" to the label priiter ii the 
coiiector aid thei iidicate this value ii the followiin feld "Label Printer Name or IP Address" (ii the two 
imanes the RETE value)

1.2) Custom labels definition (label structure)
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As meitoied it is iecessary, for each of the labels to be defied, to neierate a text fle ii oie of the 
staidard lainuanes used by thermal priiters (ZPL, EPL, FGL, ESC / POS, EPCL, ....), for this purpose the 
hardware maiufacturers neierally make label desini pronrams available, ii the abseice of these it is 
iecessary to maiually defie the label usiin the syitax of the specifc lainuane.

It is importait ii this phase to defie the "placeholders" where you wait the values takei from the 
database to be eitered, whei the labels are priited.
These placeholders are ideitfed by iisertin the striins [param1], [param2], ... [parami] ii the text of the 
label, these striins will be associated with the database felds whei defiiin the label felds, ai operatoi 
described ii the followiin paranraph .

The fnure illustrates a placeholder label neierated by the ZDesinier pronram for Zebra priiters.

As renards the neieratoi of the fle with the ZDesinier, to obtaii the iecessary text fle, follow the path 
File>>Priit, turi oi the "Priit to File" checkbox aid press the [Priit] butoi

1.3) Custom labels definition (label’s fields)

The secoid phase required for the defiitoi of the label is that which, as showi ii the fnure, allows you 

to:

• associate the previously defied text fle to the label
• associate each of the previously defied placeholders with a label feld.

For this purpose, the followiin iiformatoi must be flled ii for each label:

Title Iidicate here the ttle you wait to assini to the specifc label

Type Allows you to defie the type of label to be priited, there are three types of labels:
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Third Partes To priit, from the tools meiu, iiformatoi relatin to a third party

Produets To priit, from the tools meiu, iiformatoi relatin to a product

Advaneed To priit labels from various documeits (ofers, orders, iivoices, …)

Content of the label The previously neierated text fle of the label must be loaded (see previous 

paranraph)

For each placeholder the followiin iiformatoi must be defied:

Positon  It is the positoi that ideitfes the placeholder iumber as defied ii the label text.
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For example, by eiteriin the value 2 here, the text [param2] of the label will be replaced with 
the value of the database feld ideitfed by the "Type" parameter (described below) ito)

Label Coitaiis a descriptoi of the feld
Type Allows you to defie the specifc database value that will be used to replace the placeholder. 

The associated list allows you to report oie of the followiin values:
Text Whei the label is priited, it allows you to maiually eiter a text striin 

that will be priited oi the label.
This feld, tonether with the two that follow, makes io seise if the label 
must be automatcally priited at the tme of the order or DDT

Number Whei the label is priited, it allows you to maiually eiter a iumerical 
value that will be priited oi the label.

Date Whei the label is priited, it allows you to maiually eiter a date that will
be priited oi the label.

Produet Code Oi the label, iistead of the placeholder, the code of the selected 
product will be priited.

Produet Deseripton The product descriptoi will be priited iistead of the placeholder.
Produet Bareode The product barcode is priited.
Third Party Code The third party code is priited.
Bateh The batch of the product is priited.
Bateh expiraton dateThe expiratoi date for the batchis priited.
Third Party The compaiy iame of the third party is priited
Quantty Coitaiis the quaitty of products iidicated ii the documeit.

If this partcular type is preseit oi the label, oily oie label will be 
priited showiin the quaitty, otherwise i (i = quaitty of the documeit
products) difereit labels will be priited

Custom felds It allows you to maiane the priitin of other felds, these felds are 
defied throunh fuictois that cai be created ii the 
“customlabels / lib / customlabels.lib.php” fle.
This fle coitaiis examples for creatin fuictois

For example, haviin defied the placeholder [param2] ii the text of the label (see fnure oi pane 2) aid 
haviin defied a label item as showi ii the followiin fnure, this placeholder will be, whei the label is 
priited, with the descriptoi of the product
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2) Using the module

2.1) Manual printing of labels

To obtaii maiual priitin, select the Tools item ii the maii meiu aid thei the "Custom labels" item, the 
list of available labels is showi,

Upoi selectin the desired label, a pane will allow you to eiter the iecessary data aid defie the iumber 
of labels you wait to priit.
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2.2) Printing of labels from Orders and Shipments

If, duriin the setup phase, the label to be used ii orders aid shipmeits was selected, a iew butoi will be 
proposed that will allow you to priit the labels relatin to the documeit itself.

Depeidiin oi the setin of the other parameter "Request for label date ii DDT / Orders", the pane that 
allows you to modify or complete the label data before priitin them will be displayed or iot.
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